
ote-imrr- a Aim observer.
JE?'3 BXLP IT ALONG

!ilTS:HOISLEli -
DON! STAY BILIOUS, COliSfJIIEB

't waa afraid yesterday tkat I
would net get the morning pa.
per, bat waa agreeebly aarpria .
ed te Had It In my bos after the '

, ?uall earn. - Whea I aaw tha
paper I aald. "Well, tk New A
Obaervar force to determined to
grv tka people of North Caro-- "
liaa a good paper regardleta of
misfortune.' Tbl how yoa .

wkat t thiBir. With kind ra-- '

garda aad beat wtohea.

Walter B. Savory, Washington,
D. C:

I guarantee "Dodson's Liver ToneM will give you the besS
Liver and Bowel cleansing you ever lu "' '. ;

:

a 10 coat bottle of Dodaoa liverTone under my aeraoaal guarantee
that it wUI deea year alaggisk Uver
better tbaa aasty calomel; It won tstake yoa sick aad yoa east cat any-- .
thing you want wltboat betag sali-
vated. Tout drattle gaaraatee
that each apoonful will atart yoar .
Uver, eleaa year bowel ' aadtralghtea yoa ap by aaoralag.
Cblldrea gladly take Dedeo s Uver
Teaa because It to ptoaaaat taaUag
and daeea't gripe or cramp 'r max.
them aiek. .....

I am aelllag mUItoaa af hotttoa ef
Dodoaa Liver Tone to people wke --
have foaad tkat tkto plea asst. vssre i,
table, liver medkclae takaa tk place
of daaeTwreaa calomel. Bat aa

CaloBtal makes yoa sick; yoa lose
a day' work. Calomol to qalck-Uv-r

and It enllvate; calomel In
jure your, liver.

If you arr blttoa: feel taxy, alug- -

flak aad all knocked out. If yoar
Aaa, your liver will be working, yoar
uvu mum r nonsci is sour, jusi
tad a apoonful of harmless Dod--
aoa' Liver Ton Instead of using
sickening, salivating calomel. Dod-eo- n

Liver Tone Is real liver medi-
cine. You'U know It next morning
because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver w lllbe working, your
headache and dlxsineat rone, vour
atomach will to sweet aad bowel
regular. Ton will feel like work-
ing. Toa'll be cheerful; fall ofrigor aad ambition.

Yoar druggiat or dealer sell yea

of tk disastrous Bra which de-
stroyed yoar plant, aad w wish
to express our aympathy In thla
trouble and offer oar eervieee
In any way we may be of aa to
yoa la thla emergency. We are
very aorry that Mr. Bail ay waa
Injured and ataeerely hope
th lajarie were aot aerloaa
aad that he will quickly recover.
It we caa be ot any aervlce what-
ever, we will be pleased Indeed
to bear from yea aad will res-
pond with tka a tinoat proani.
aeaa.

J. J. Dick. Poetmaater, Mebane:
It caa aerve yoa let ua

know.

J. H. Youbk. Norfolk. Va;
I am greatly ahocked to hear

of tha destruction of th New
aad Observer plant aad desire
to express my alaoar aympathy
to yoa and Mr. Daniels. If there
la aaythlag we caa do please
command as. I trust that you
personal Injury la aot serious.

J no. A. Parker. Charlotte, N. C.
You rill never know how may

heart tank when I flrat learned
of the dtaaatrou flr which
drifted your way Saturday.
Such unrelenting misfortune, It
would seem, la enough to bring
discouragement to the strongest
heart, but you can scarcely
Imagine my Increased apprecia-
tion for you aad Mr. Daniels
whea I aaw tha announcement
that yeu. eooa after being in-
jured aad treated, were back on
the scene directing affairs, and
that Mr. Daniels had arrived,
and you and h had plans under
way for tb rebuilding of the
most usfful newspaper plant In
th South.

I have ao money, but I would
like to de something to aaalst

noma oa a aoaad. reriabia
antee. Aak yoar druga-ia-t
me. adv.

yoa. Mr. Dnajate and the 014 i.Reliable, end la year fertile
brala If yea caa kgare eat om
thiae: for ma to da. be ktaaV --

enough te eommaad my aa ike.Olad to bear yoa are aot Injured
beyond repair, aad here to wish-l- ag

yoa a moat speedy recovery
from all et year talurtea, botV -

mental aad ahyalcal and with
klgk peroneal regards for year .

alwaye, I am. Tear good friend.

Bloa H. BaUer. Soathcra Ptaaa.
N

I hope year Injuria are aak .
golag to prove severe. I have
sent the boy a story aa as aai. '

aot knowing whether year
schedule will waat It or aeC bat
It la aot te be paid tor. aad I .
also have wiped off ef my record
tke charge agalnat the New aad
Obaervar from October 1. a thatyour account with me to aeuar. .

Tbl la not much. I am aware.
but it hew la a trifling way, at "

least, that I regret year m!a
fortuaa Once to aot ae baa. bat
twice to heU.

Attilto C. ContL Yeaber. N. T.t
I waa aorry to learn threogh

tb paper of tk flr which
v tailed tk plant ot tkt Now
aad Obeerver. I treat that tka
damage waa aot aa great aa
diapatchaa Mated, aad, further-
more, I waa pleased to kear tkat .

tke paper to beiac published a
usual. caa only wtoh It a
rapid recuperatiaa. aad coatlaa-- d

aaccaaa.

SYrnPATHY TOKBIS

'-.-

JMK mm
JTwo UoreDajyorRaijtogj

of $25,000 To Reduce
$40,000 Debt

Two more day to work and M.io
t ftli. Ttel to th atata at the
T. M. C. A. campaign to red ace th
tndebtodneaa oa tha lartltutloa by
raising f IB.BtO eabeertptloa. V Th
total ef H.W.t w vttk vateb th
worker began tha day yeetorday,
waa rained to 111.100 by the.luaea-ao- n

hour. And tha ptf aubacxtptlos
of tha day --wag tkat.giv by Dr.
&V W Ooodwla, amoeatlng tar IIM.

Tkaa- - far,"profeioaal me, K ap--

Th Mu Tka b Directs; Oai
sUaa T Kedace laatobtodaaea.

Mara, are ahead of the buatoeaa aiaa
Strictly aneaklnc. 1b tha taana work.
OOeea have been abandoned, bul-B- e

baa bam left by tha wayelde.
avwry Sort la being caees-- d

tha abject of ralatai tka
mount to burara am antrammeled

O. A. Tha luncheoa
ay. prepared under .the euaoicee at
h Ledls ABxillarp of tha T. ht

waa aerved bp tha Yoaag
aa Auxiliary of tba Plrat Bap- -

Ist church with Mia Tbae Thesaa- -
gon. chairman. .

Prof. Braaaoa Sneak
Prof. EL C Braaaoa. of tha chair

Of Rural Kcenomlce of tha Dnlver-tlt-y

of North Carolina, sparred tha
workers oa yesterday' la a brlaf
talk. Prof. Braaaoa emphasised that
tke eommoa goo or axaa ta the ana
af all rirU nlaVnr. u

"Tba ataa of tha chmreb, of ode-catio-

ef all T. M. C. A. work to in tha
and. ha declared. 1o tranaforta
wealth IbU waa),
into tka aoaaawMi weal of aii."

- A eptrlted Ult Mwee Mr. Care;
I. Hantar and Dr. W. a. Raakia aai
tha exchange of a challenge haaad oa
tha reealta of today a team work tea-tar-ed

tha tuecheoa. -

Resolatloaa at apprecUtloe war
eeseed weaterday- - to' tha-- area -- aad
tha ladlaa of tha vartoda orgaatxa- -
tlaaa which have helped IB tka
to ef the laacheon.
.Letter are being ' raeelTed from

Various T. hf . C. A. organ tiatlon la
North Carcllaa kad la Virile la a
well avowing that tka campaign to
balag watched with Interaat by work
era oot of thto atty. A latter waa
read yaeterday from tba caaeral aee-reta- ry

of tba Richmond aaaoeiatlod,
B. K. MeKea, expreasiac tha hope
Mat taa reeotte far caipaiKBin(
Bare already Dees Broken.
Official raoort of Tuea--

day ............... I 14.TtT.S0
The afllclal report of yaaterday

waa a louowa:
Report of Teaaaa.

TTeam No. 1. I. II. Brouchfoa.
Jr., raptaln ........1101

Team No. 1, J. wiikar bbbb,
' eaptala 1 ................ .
Veaa No. I, Frank If. Harper.
' aaptata ...... i .

Team K. 4, A. Telfair Horton,
aapUfca

Team No. I. Dr. W. C. Hortoa,
eaptala . . . ..... i . .

Team No. 6, B. W. Marahall,
aaptata.

Team No, T, Joha A. Park, ca-
puts lit

Team No I. 3. H. Bouanall.
eaptala ' 700

Team No. $. W..A. With era.
oaptalo ISO

Team No, V.'Hai'v;' ortk.

ISii
:A FALLING HAIR

rire xnreateaa naiKiiac.(Soerial to the New aad Obeerver)
Bult. Nov. It. Pi re aearly dee--

troyed the gin bouse of W. R. Mo-N-ell

here yesterdsr. The blaxa waa
extinguiahed by volunteer. The Iosl
several hundred dollars, waa cove red .
by Insurance.

aad other States. Some of the mor
reefs t of tbeaa letter follow.

Tkoa. J. Pvaae, Waahlngtoa. D. C:
I waa terribly distressed to

hear of the eeeoad great loaa
aatatalaed by the Neva aad Ob--
ats-vsr-

, bat waa rejoiced to kaow
that Mr. Bagley waa ao more In- -'

Jared tkaa Be waa. The flrat
aeoeaat that I aaw Indicated
that he waa badly hart, but yea
terday I got a copy ot the Near
aad Oberrver sad learned the
fact. My heart goea oat ta
aymaathy 0 betk him aad Mr.
Daaiete. far I knew wkat tke,

- - leee meaaa to both of yoa. The
whole tktog to almost anbel!ev

" aba aad to me difficult ta reav'
Haa. I admire tha da spirit
dmalayed by tke paper published--.
las aaed lately after the are. There
ta aaaabiae back of every clood.:
aad t will take so me thine mere
tkaa flr to crash tke spirit and'
par pose ot the New and Ob- -

. server. Hoadag that Mr. Barley "

woaaded an will aoon be aa
etratag aa eser, aad with every
good wtoh to yoa.

K. McK. Oeddwfa. 8upt. N. O.
School far tke Deaf. Morgaaioa.
N. C: "

I wtoh I'eoald be with yoa
to aaeeentMftp paroal feeliag
aad aympatky.ta tke destruction

'ot the New ad Obaervar baild-ta- r-

end tta plant. Tha Newar aad Observer ka aot yet destroy-
ed. May It live long la Ita uae-f-al

career aad mission for tke
uplift sf North Carolina aad Ita

If there to aaythlag I can do
ta my feeble way, command me.
I ahall be Kind to )oln many
other la aiding ta any way I aad

-- the U may aot be la the least
crippled.

C. T. Weaver, Staunton, Va:
Blacerely aorry to near of

tba deetraeUoa of the Naw aad
Observer bail ding. However, I
there aad Both lag bat a Bew ,

frea ita aahea aad go oa to av
compUah eve bigger and bettor

. thiaaa Una It baa la th neat.
Aa loa aa Mr. Dan tela, Bagley,
Brlttea aad other of your splen-
did orgaatoattoa do aot burn,
the . old "punch" will atlU- - be
aaytbiaa: that tka HU1 Dlrect-aka-ll

will be needed to make the
paper greater tkaa ever. -

a U Hill. President Hill Directory
Ca, Ricbmoad. Va.:

I am carlalaly grieved to aee
that yoa have met with second
misfortune from Ore, aad hope
It ta aot aa bad aa the aewa-pape-ra

report it. If there I

I waat ta tot iuat a memant
or your auay time to toiiow up
my taleeram. by earing, all bnaf--
aeaa aaide, that my heart goea
out to yoa aad Mr. Daniels ta
your misfortune, and te aaaure
roa that aaythtag la tha world
I cava peraoaalry do. or my com- - '

paay caa do, to aid yoa la ret-
ting oa year feet la batter shape
tbaa ever, will ba promptly aad
anargetlcally dona Mr. Daaiel
baa aad more than hi chare of
misfortaae la tha last few year,
area though b baa la another
line been ao successful, aad I
kaow ba kaow how I feel about
It. With warmest regard a.

JTamea H. Cain. Bedltor Tka
Cttiaeei Aahevtlle. N. C.

My aymaathy Mr. Daniels aad
yourself. Trait yoa are Im-
proving.

Loala R. Wilson, Librarian, Uaf-raralt- y,

N. C.. CbaaeJ H1U: ..
Ptoaae 1st me express my

. great regret at tha loaa which
, yoa sustained on Prtdar through

tire. I kope that th New aad
I Observer will emerge from the

dmorgaatoaUoa necessarily lael- -
deat to the 8 re streagar and

representative of thagiore Ufa tbaa It baa evar beea
befor 1 am wrttiag the agency
through which the Library
Place It aubaoiiption to end
yoa Immediately a check for the
renewal for two copies for nil.
W. T. Whltsett. Pres. of Whiisett

Uatltate. Whltsett. N. O :
My deepest aympathy goea out

to the entire force of the New
aad Observer It ta ladeed a caa

- of being tried by Ora I have
often spoken of the firm end
aaehaagiag stand of the paper
for morality, for education, aad
for all that pertain to th uplift
of the State and the South. You
have Buffered a great blow, but
your place la too firmly axed in
public esteem for thla loea to do
more thaa cans redoubled ef-
forts. Kxtend to Mr. Bagley my
beat wlahea for aa early recovery
tram his Injury. Wltb every good
wish for every one connected
with tke paper, sincerely yours.

Mo Lecy. Norfolk. Va.:
I noticed In yesterday' paper

bf tk unfortuaate Are, and
sincerely trust that everything
will come out all right.

(Thai. L. Bethge, Syracuse, N. T.:
Kindly accept my aympathy

1 oa your unfortunate material
loea, but friendship aad fetlow-.- i
ship will be with you In your
bereavement. Call on u If w
can be of help to yoa. Con-- 1
atantly at your service.

J. S. Maaa. Raleigh. N C:
No oaa more sincerely rex; ratsyear misfortune and financial

loaa tbaa I do. The friendship
ot a life time ahould aaaura yoa
of thla. I have baea a subscrib-
er to the New aad Observer
etno I waa a student at tha Uni-
versity aad that which iajurea It
or Ita editor woaada ma also. .

uaaaee 10 Bern, f eaa-aal- y hope,
aad with confidence expect, that
It will eooa fully recover from
the blow aad attain a atill wider
aphare ot Influence and useful-- a.

Smith, Dixon Co.. Baltimore:
W Bote with regret advice

Make Tour Hair Curly
and Wavy Over Night !

Te cart the balr. wltboat at 'he
aame time burnlna the life oat of 1L
nothing eqaala plain liqald sllmerloe.
ir a lime ae applied to the balr

tth a clean tooth brush befor re
tiring, tha lovelieat wavy effect
Imaginable will ba In evidence In
the morning. It will be found aa
excellent dreaalng for the hair.

Thla almple method la aot to be
compared with curling by mean of
a not Iron because, Instead of In-
juring th balr. it I really bene-
ficial. A few ounces of the Mould,
which may be procured at any drug
store, will last for month. On
caa curl tha hair in any style de-
sired and the effect will be one of
perfect naturalness. The best way
Is to divide the hair Into strands
aad moist e each of them front root
to Up. The balr will be beautifully
glossy, yet wltboat the least greasl-nea- e

of atlcklneaa. adv.

25
PER CENT

REDUCTION"
ON ALL COAT SUITS

AT ELLISBERO'S

$10.75

$14.75
'

$16.75

ire the cut prices on all bet
ter grade suits that formerly
'sold as high as $30.00.

Unseasonable weather-whe- nce

this reduction. -

(Dome and get one early,
r ii f t 3woue ue pictmg is gooa,

. .

jTLaxgeU And WiItti jngtoa St,
--rr

BrsndcfM Klacsi- - t Co. Clotkei

STILL COK 111

Mora Letters From Neva
and Obaerrer's Great Host

. of Friends
wnh mor room thto naorala at

It eemaaaad by raaaea of the airtval
ef paper the New aad Ohadiit la
eaabled to print mora ef the maay
meeaagea of aytnpathy aad taadi
of aaatafaaca la tba great Bhtofortaa
that baa avartakea It U tba toaa by
Ira for tba seeoad time of Ma baltoV
lag aad piaat. 2

la oa of tbeaa letter, that ef Dr.
Howard Roadthaler ef Wlastea-Sale- m.

the oataloa to expressed that
tha New aad Oti server ta aa maeh a
part at North Caroltaa aa tka Tadkta
river or Cap Hatteraa., That la the
way a greet maay aeeele feel aheat
the New aad Observer. Whea dm-aat- er

eomea t ft there to a feeling
that the Btatajtoalf haa reealvad a
blow.. Thta to iadlcatad la .the aaaa
ber aad aeatlmeata of tka large aaaa-b-ar

ef letter which hare cease la
the last few day from friaaaa ta thto

kit

MM,
TDE BAUiIURE

The most stylish, dis-
tinguished and service-
able overcoat ever de-

signed. Just the coat
fop well dressed younir
men. Exclusive in Ral-
eigh. This coat matches'

: our English suits. ; -

$10, $15 and $20'

We are offering sjw
cial this week a larjfe
assortment of , flJOO
shirts- - . .' '

Our furnishing de"

...yery requirement ot
the man who respects

.'his appearance and has
: an eye for comfort."

.iTha-Tri-PrBto- w.'

eaptala 110

Total M.101

hOraad total, to data flO.100.10
Teaaaa HMrtBR. Lrgeat Aaaoaata

rtrat. Team No. 8. J. H. Boua- -
ka.lL eaptala. V.. .1. $700

Sacoiid. Team Nov K, Dr. W, a
Horton, eaptala .... . . , . . . . IT00

Third. Team No. A. Telfair
Hortoa. eaptala ISO

Poartk. Team ' Na.-'- t. W.- - A.
Wltkera. eaptaja fllO
BnaaertBUoBa of lit aad ori

yaaterday. . ' . -
ur. a. w. uooawin. .

SHALL TUBERCTJLARS
i NOW BEiEZOLXJDED

Shall tabarcalar children be ax
el ndad from tka seboola of Nortb
Carchaat That ta a aoeetioa 1
pox sling tka health aad adaaaUoaal
eathorltlee of tha 8UI. Dr. U B.
McBrarar. aaDarfateadeat of tha
State SaaatoHum fo tho Traatment
of Taborealoata. to ampahtta ta hto
LatameBt that for tba aaka of tba ta

barcnlar child aad for the aaka of hto
Beigbbor, ba ahoald mot be allowed to
attend taa pooite acaooi. ""

"I aauera u id amne nrni 01
ery child to "tkra aa txTtfcatloa,"

declare Dr. HcBrayer, "aai , It
; at tka haads af tha State.

bat tho ebild recelvea no beaeflt It
daring, or at tha aad af a n amber
of years required ta obtala Oil ad,
radon, he to dead with tubarcaloato.
FartBermore, Mil a aeoaaaai toaa
to tha State of North Carolina. I
belleva that the State Boat provide
for tha teaching of ckiidrea and at
tha tame time It will be Beoaeaary
for tha ooea air school with teach
er tor taa earn ana to oroviae pny--

elcieaa to auperrtoo- - tha health of
these children."

Dr. MeBrayer aaeizns aa bm
bob for kia poaiuoa taat a uDer-caj- ar

child to a danger to other chil
dren aad for taa aaattioaai reason
that the achoot room and achool work
la far from coadnclra to tke brat la--
toreat of tba tuaarcaiar child aim'
aelt

FINAL EXAMINATION
FOB STATE TEACHERS
Pinal examination la Nortb Caro

lina to clear n Irroaalaritlea la tka
case of teachers now oagaged la State
riia-- scnooi-wor- g wao aa aot noia
Stark High School certificate will be
bald In Raleigh November SI aad 14,
according to aotlee giveayaeterday
from tho office of Dr. J. T. Jomer.
Superintendent of Public Inatructloa.

under the Hixn bcdooi law no oaa
hall teach la a high achool that re

ceive Statea fnnda wbo.doea not
bold a State High School teachera
certificate. Examinations were held
during the summer, hat Secretary C.
E. MelBtoah of tha State-- Board of
Kxamiaere haa found, that a number
are teacbtog in tha achoola wltboat
neb certificate. The additional oa--

portnntty for aa eianalnatloa to giveaJ
that tha acaooi- - uivoivea aaev aot
loos Its part of tha State apportion-
ment aad that aalarlea may aot ba
affected. . .

Kxamination win aa field aa fol
lows: t"rw'- -h vrr- -'

Novamoar 11, oa Kagiua, xneorr
aad Practice af -- Brhool
Law. Aatarleaa Hiatory. . Eagllak
History or ao many of these aafcjeeta

may aa neeeaaary. . au examiae
Uoaa for renewal will ba bald alaa.
beginning at OS bv" - .j

November 14. "oa ArtthmetK.
Algebra, Geometry. Latin, Preach.
Oarmaa, Phyatcal Geography. Agri-
culture. Botany, Ckeaniatry - or - ao
maay ef tbeaa aubjU aa may ,k
aaeaaary . r .

- -- M,..- - m
TO AaBICWTVfULU HEKTTXGg

a B. WmUai CkM ef Dtviatoa of
AarosMkaay Gee T Jaaozvtla aad
Waahiraaoav y, f' ' :.
V. C. B. WiHiama. Chtof ef tba

Dtvlaloa af Agronomy, haa geae to.
Kaoxville. Tena to attend the meet--
laga of the Asaoclatioa of Souther
Agiiealtaral Workera, which eonveaH
ad taero yeatrday.PYary Haorvtlt
Mr. WllUaaaa wlU go to Waahlnrton.
D. to attaad a meeting of the
Baaie Slag Oommlttoe of tka Ameri- -

AseoeiauoB el tMBciai AgiiCBr
taral Cham lata. Mr.. WUttama to
ehalmaa ef thto cenualttea. AaaoeUb-e-

with hint are- - Director B. L.-- Hart- -
well at the Rhode latoad Experiment
PtaOop. JTofUB, P. Haahing at tka
Maaaacnuaetta Bxperlmeat SUUoa,
tr. V, O, uopaa et the CBtvwratty
of Illlnola. aad Dr. At BtoaaU of

At tka aaontklv neetlaa tf 'f
Btata prlaoa board bald here Tues-- 1
oay, oaiy roauna Btattara OHM

or. Thoo preaent for
meeting were Chairman H. B
aer-- , i"tnrto7 N ax. 9 A .M--f rt t
of BtrTbonm Ciillam, of Wlnd--1
aor,
attevlila.i k, U, fcnckrnglianT, of Piyj

jBave yoaf h&irl DoabI its
, beauty. In. Just "

- iSA, yt- -'

- 25-ee- nt "Dsmderliie'l mikes
- bzix thick, gl IP YOU are especially anxious to be well clothed in

a lithe, trim College Chap Style, we suggest that;
you make an effort to visit us soon.

College Chap Styles
are so very smart that they're lively movers.

$15.00 to $30.00

aaythlag that tha Hill Direct-
ory Co. oaa do to help roa out
la tkle .trouble, com mead a and
It will rive ue pleasure to serve
yoa. Hope that year Insurance
will largely protect yoa agalnat
loaa aad that yoa wtu soon be

k oa year feet with tke aame
game spirit skewa la year last
trouble.

T. T. Thome, Rocky Mount:
JmX a liaa or two te any bow

mack I regret tke aery great loaa
aastalaed by yea aad tke Nw
aad Observer In tba Saturday
moralaa flr. Thar ta aa Bead
lor ase-t- e toll yea after oar loag
friendship bow-deepl- I iya-- .

' fathto with yea. It la aay way
. . I caa aerre yoa now do aot hesi-

tate to let me kaow. As evar,
atacerely your.

?

toward - K. Roadthaler. Pre.
Salem Academy aad College:

- I aeetre te etareaa my pro--
aymaatky ta .the great

bleb baa befallen yoa aad
Ue heae that oat af

1am eiaaster ywar newspaper
amy aaatrga with Bow evideaee
ef th affectionate loyalty ef a
vast number ef readers. We have
felt ta thto Stat tkat North
Carolina waa very widely kaowa,
by reaeoa ef tk widespread ee.

beyead the border efta Stat ed year aabUeattaa.
lt le tfimealt to eenceiv ef Ita
aniian Da the well-order-

life af ear roaamoaweaitk. To
saaay of aa It seems as mack a- part a North Carolina a: tk
Tadkia river f Cape HaUaraa.
Permit m to add the sym--.
pathetic express! oa ef my fath-a- r,

Btsaop Roadthaler,. wk la
mack roeoeraed la view ef yoar
treat toaa, WlU ktodoBt rw
garda. .

"Jee rv-Pisr- i. YkaTfJaow'wnff
taalaat laArmary. BaHhaore: .ttag Bat ef aay hack ta tbTuatoa Preteetaat laflrmary ef

thla rity I have Jaat heard of
1 1 u arais f ue newa ao vr'iI ssivir plant My heart goes eat

to deepest aympathy do all of
! yJ to thai great loa. I idaeereiy- - I
; V lrut that yoa will be ab!e te re--i 4
ij,aaua.aa. once ma m. aroaaer aaa
, ,aeca aabataattal haaia - , .

.Rebt..H. WrlrkL'Pnaidaat
Car. Teacher trataiag Behooh

Tea kave ear most alaeere
aympathy la tkto trying time.

. ' Wlthta tea aataataa afUfa p-

Daaderta - oa eaaaotSBcatloa-'- t
aingl tree of daadraS or" : falllag hair aad year aoala wtu aot

- ltck, bat what will alaaee 701 moat
, will ba after a few weoka' nee, whea

paw aa aow kair, fa aad downy at
nret fa bat really aaw hair
gxowlag all orer tha aealp.

. DaadWtae to ta the hai what
,

- freak ebewore of rain aad aaaabiae
' are to eietatloa. it oa rtcht to

IimWG-HOllTO- RI CO.
10 K MARTIN ST.
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tbe roata,iTlota aad atreaath- -
. oaa them. Ita exhilarattDg. tlms--
lattng aad life-pro-d adax propertlaa

tba balr to grow loag, atroag
aad beaatifal. -

- A little- - paadena . tmtaedlataly
' floablea tka baaaty of poar balr. No
: Alffereaoa bow d all, faded, brtttto
aad acraggy, - Jaat motirtea a cloth

- with Dandertae od earafatly draw
f -r- er-"lr, r"t tap

nail atraad at v time. - Tka effectJ1 anutxing roar ha!r will b light,
flnffy aad wary, d ' bare n p
earaaca of abundance; ii'iTro-a-parabl-

laatra, eofiaaaa f fgxorV
St a tS-ce- nt botUaVc fcSibwl-ten-'t

Daadertaa from aaynrag ator
or toilet - aoaatarr and :we that
year balr , a pretty and. onft
Bay that It baa keen Bt 'i. f w
H)ord by carel truuaettt
t at' all yoa auraiy en have bean-- t

tut hair and to of It If yoa will
at try a uui xanaeriaa.-aT-.
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Menrber at Wawgrk M lva
I teWlc aaii pbAM erdera. Cottoa, Stocka, Boada, Grela, PrartoloBa.
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